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thie aaduess of despair. Ilt-as useless
gresnge but it might not be useless t en-
to 'Dora felt distracted with fear and

t- She ment up te lioer aunt, She cauight

etwo hands, she pressed them te her boson
i tmi.assionateemotion. - bt

naulat e spare me," she said; c what have I

dnt-that you should hate me? Was I not

W,ýd htdoes hei rave about yo'u?" inter-

ted i-rs.Luan. acI bore hiin, I sutckled
I reaid him, through privation and sor-

vould have died for lin, and it is yon
aiet raves about. Would he be lying
in brain-fever if he had found medead ?"

itTihen yon uill bave nopity ?" said Dora,-
ing her aunt's bands.'

3irs. Loan looked ant her in sullen silence.
Att the passionato Irish vehemence of Dora's
ature akoe within ber. SIte sank ron lier

knes before ber aunt, she raised lier clsped
Lands.

tiare mercy !'" he cried, for John's sake

baie amnery on nie. Be silent, in order tiat

Heiren iayi Lear your prayers, and grant us

ùoth bis ife. Leave me my liusband-leave
Lim to ane. He is my lifo, my only suprene

od a lie lovesme-te lovesl me. Do not
that lovce in his leart by so cruel a con-
o. Remember tht lie ismy husband;

e ulaust forget Mrs. Logan now, and love Iit
m. I tnow that as yeits is i only a iman's
ion for youth, andt what h thinks beaty
.L giî'e me time, aunt, give nie time, and

that love shall be more. I shall have his

chole heart yet. I ti Lbe his friend,lis
conuîarIlion, lus mistress, lais wife, everything

tielCi aomlîan c-aunc l be to hlerahusbtat!r.d, if Yo e
vilI but give lae tinme."

oh! if lie hadt sen lier then ! If ho liad

seentrt(iait nIle fice, breathles with entreaty,
laose' deep impassionecd eyes-if eli had lîard

that atheti aeoic vainly imploring onc who
Lancw not itercy! Dora sawsi she had failed,
lut Se still prayed.

a. (five Ie a few daysi," se said, ta just a few

las. Luan laughed bitturly.
l\'ell then, aunt, give ue one uiy, give

m one," entreated Doia a let me e luhappy
and, Ileovedtill to-imocrrew." Mrs. Luaan

,lihoi ler lied in obstiunaatie denial ; but Dora
ciu:ai ta her mwlit ardent impo rtiiuity. ' Give

ýa em ayla>,'" she entreated. Oh aunat, give
me one. i have not beean utarried three weeks.

Le nie le happy a few houtrs longer, Let me
-li.etie. And-oh ! if prayers are lheard in

iwairen ihowc i vill pray that .oihn may live!'"
Potr l)ora, she asked to be hiaply when her

Iappiiess iwars lier sin.
.l.et te go saitil ier îaint su lilly.

-- Jhn wants le.'
Dora rose without a word, sue released Mrs.

Lain frot lier clasi>; she compîîîelledl lrself
lo SIi caîlmily:

-.Aaint. Itrust yo wi ill meet itha mtiore
itrney than rouShow to mle;" atnt vit thiese

wtrs sIelft the room ndi rwetît down-stairs.
Slie walked out intothe garden barehceuaal,

anid reckless of te hlot simu. Sle felt dis-
araitcted vilit soro. lier pride ias stiung te
taink thlat sle liai been forced on Mr. Teu-

ilumore. and ier hearit wtas tortutred btfore-
Laid at the tioughbt of wahat bis felings

mwould bu'%a-ieuwh e h knew it. Wouldi bis love
-:o baick t the wronged woniai, whoani lier

aInt bat! betrayed, and lave ler, tis wretcied
wife, all plundered and forlorn? It aras agony

to tlîlil it-iainagony so keen that sie steood
Itill, and iondcered site did nlot expire wcithl
ritef at the tlhought.

SDoa. srai ia fond reproving voice.
Sihe turned round with a thrill of joy. -le

knows iothing ; ie loved lier still. Yes, for
1 few niomîents, for n few hours, perhaps, lier
liusbanidx at ier own.

4 -Wlant brings yoiu out lire areiealed in
ait hot sun ?' he asked with gentle cliding.

Yea, lie loves ie still,' thoughit Dora,
looking at laini vitl sat, earnest eyes ; iit
her oalyi answrer aras : a ave aou seen limt
-11ow is le ?"
"n luigreat danger, I fear.'

ai Eva-wihe dioyou take hier ana ?"
sal asked. amiost eiagerlyI, a sIe amuaîst aot stop

her. coli k rnow.
--Ne. she ntîst not. Miss Mooreis' gLetting

ready. They leave thiis evening.
Buit yolî go with ltin-Io y-ci tat ?-ou
-o aitliatheint.''

Nt whilst that poolr f-low' i, ail bit dI-
ingf in mî1Ya houa.u'
A sort of angtisi passed over Dort'-a as ace,
i-a r. .Tepiîleuore did nlot rend its ameaning,
· ·Ile may live," L said, kiadli>y,
"God grant le anay!" she replied in a loi

toie: a ut- l witialit wili your presence here do
titi Y-I sliall not feel happy if y3ouî cia not
:aeeomttpany Eva .and Miss Moore." 1r. Teni-

ileintOIr looked so anusel at tIis speech thaît
Dora adled, 'I liave a ipresentiarnent of evil-
a frelbodini I Ixcaniot conuiaer."

SIe lookeal so deadly pale, that Mr. Tenple-
more aras (illed witli coicnui.
' u Youi have seil that poor yoIag iai, taind

it lias been too nicih for iyoia. lie said.
- No, i only saw his niother. How strange

a wlrl site is!-oanî't na thik site
nid?' shte adadetd, sltaniniag stilila (lath path
thaey wrene folaowinig.

i 3iadai!f-shte uwas pîerfe'ctlyv t'almi half Ian
hu ago, Denr":'

l'es. she ls alwrars seon wi youa," repliedu
Dora, avithi involunatary Litternesas.

Mrn. 'iTmplemore did aitt atnswer, luit lhc
thouighti his ache's ananer stranige. Tihiey

itmked oni in silence till the>' rtehedi (huait
eld! benich on arhich Donra bat! st-en lier hus-

liaindaît! Flarence sittintg aide b>' side. Nover
liai liais quiet spot lookecd dareker ou t-acier
tîtai iltdit nowr. Neveu liat its green aubade
beeil nare deilicicons aînlitring tuan it iras
(ln this wvarmn aîfternaoon.

Lt-t tit rest," she sait!,
lit sait downa, nîothîing lotit. L ater, lue lktnw

thei ami-nin; cf a change in lus wnife's niannter
h'ilh in opplxed! himî-ste, lic knewa
trIa> sue passed! (laus suddenlumy froum the- sat-

fluas ofldespair le ihis feverisha jeoy. Hearou id
aot go-heu awould atot believec ainything shie
cauldt urge against Mrns. Luan i; sIte aras

adoamet!, sho w-as hiopeless, (lien Icetlier ho
thppy andît beloveda wihi hxappiness andl love
tere still ithla hem graisp. She rested laer

hetail on ls shouladen twithi uinwotd faumiliar'-
ity'; she lookedcupi ail Itt amith sat thocugh
Iitdisgaisoed atfection, ant! she sait!, waith (ho
ttring; ai deispair:

t seems timpossihle somectimes that you
shiolId like ie-do you ? 'T'ell ane so, that I
tair believe it, and fel sure."

ir. Teniplemore was not given to the lan-
Vmuge of protestation or endearment, brat
seinthing in her look and tone now stirred
ite very fibres of his .anrt. He answered
lier question as'n main in love miglit answyer
t whien stuclhaqîuestion is put by awife yottng
aId fondly loveci-half in jest, half in earnest,
yet Nith auconscious and involuntary fervor.
lora heard lMa in silence. The spot was
beaitiful, and cool, and tonely, but she could
not forget that a month before she had sea
lir. Templemore there witlh another woman.
Tihe birds that sang se sweetly above themhad not changed their mates, the young leaves
an the treos bad not lost their spring beauty,
and yet bis love for that wman was sema and\ ow will he fol who n hoe knows ho wascheated ito narrying me thought Mr.
Templemoro's wife. Then she remembored

dad brother, ihom this mna, now so

"3hy dear, wlienever a man is down,
No cash at home, no money lin town,
To stnapid to preach. tao proud to beg.
Toa timidto rob, and to lazy to dig,
Then over hits horse tis leg h.û flings,
And ti the dear people this song ho sings :
" Howdy, howdy, howdy-do ?
Haot ia youir at'wfo, and ho are you?

Ail ! it tilts ny tist as no other enn,
The hornyu ant iOf the workingman."

Brothers. who labor early and late,
Ask tiiese thaings of the candidate :

What's lits record? Howa does l stand
At home ? No matter about his hand,
Be it hard or soft, se iLt b net prone
To close over noney net bis own.

Ha c hi vinew ne thleving plan?
luli hehonst and capable?. H sl aur man.
Cheer such a one tii1 the wellcin ringas;
Join Ia the chorus twh (tUis ho usngs:
"Howdy, howdy, howdY-do?

How la >our wif, and how are you?
Ah I itts any hand as no other can,
The horny hand Of the worktngman."a

-N . Jrish Dem orcbt

cent chairch to Oc, (ho Greatsuand the Best'c
under the invocation of thaf saint who, once
the apostle of Ireland, ias througli his exiled
children, become the apostle of the greater
Ireland which overflows these shores and the 1
islands of the southern ocean. Whilst t
this churchl is still undedicated, it will be
used for a fow weeks for ai fair to procure a
funds for the work. This fair will open on1
the day aiready appointed in a confeorence be- f
tween the Cardinal Archbishop and the pas- a
tors, October 22. Unfounded and mischier- m
ous rumors will, no doubt, be circulated that
the Cathedral wilI not be ready then; Wec
are in a position to state positively that i
there will be no delay, so far as can be fore, i
seen by those. in charge. Ail the parishesd
of the diocesetof New York hvill be amply l
represented.-Cathoffe cReview.

-The manner of higiway robbery ta the
Blaek Hills is illustrated by the recent cap-
ture of a stage coach, in which was gold worth
$27,000. The treasure .iwas in.an iron safe
and was guarded by' five weli armed men.
There were no passengers. The robbers
irst took possession of a log bouse, binding
andgaggingthe.only inmate, and removed the
mtd from the chinks, so that they could secand,

shoot through the openings. When the stage
came along they fired fronm their ambush, kill-
ng two - of the guards and serously woit!- i
ng another. The remaining two fled. . The
driver was bound. The robbers then opened
the box with sledges and carried away the gold
on -herseback.

dear, had supplanteul in his fortune, in Flor-
ence Gale's love, and lastly, in lier own heart;
she reaembered John Luanlying up-sitairs,
and raving about lier, and his mother, mad
with grief: and thus surrounded with catami-
ties, past or present, or yet to cone, sho felt
like theancien t criminals before whona a de-
lightful feat was set, becanse they were to
die. Why should I net do h1lke them ?"
thought Dora--.the past is irrevocable, the
fiture is uncertain, but the present is mine.

PI may be a beggar to-morrrow, but I am a
queen to-day."

She roused herself, she compelled Ierself
Jto be happy and gay, and, above all, she put
by the silent shyness of her usul manner
with Mr. Templemore, and she did her best
to charm i.hi. The task was an tasy one.
This bright young acreature, sd'fiil of life and
gladness enehantedhim. Few menlike tane
happiness, and most are pleased with variety.
"i I have got a Inew Dora to-day," he could

not help saying to her-i I have tada a silent
Doa, a shy Dora, a proud Dora, and to-Ia' I
have a brilliant Dora."

-A proud Dora!" slhe repeated- h wdccii iras
I proud ?

S Yon will not let Iie give yoau aything."
a You have given aue a wedding-rin, hbe

replied, with sudden emotion ; a provided you
never repent it, i shall be happy."

Repent it!-li-e seemed aused at the
thouglht ; but lie ttgainreproacelidctl er forl ier
pride.

(C Oh f give aime aything yoIti please, ' shL
said,- a little caeessly-idiaons, if you
like.»

t Why not t' ie aisked, a little shortly-
why sbonl I tct taive yau a diatinond brce-

let ?!,
Dora ooked alit hin very carnestly.
aNot a bracelt-give le a cross ; it is ait

emblem iof stierin, and wlen I -feci too
lapajapy it wil ihulp to sambdiul e te, and reminad

mc of to-day,"
Mr. Tmpleinorc samiled, and replied that

site shiould have a diamiaond cross te wcear
aroumiullier teck.

Yes. I believe I have a pretty iech, and
thtat le admires it." thought Dor, wcith silent
despaiir ;i"but what will le care for that to-
nliglit ?"

Slie could not forget it, and whi t-i3Ir. Tei-
plemore rose frot the beici. andcl satîid it w as
(ime to go in), she gi ave i starto at terror. She

had but One thughtt-o aday lthe fatal
moment. To some extent slie succer
slhe never left his side. At tirst Mr. Temilîe-

more did not cbject to this fond inquisition,
bnxt it was itiat 1 isition,alud lie soon f it, anid

wrondered t it. Ile wondered, too, ait Dora's
silenuce : her titfaul spirits aere lied, aai sie
looked deeply depressied.

; You aire ti:uttîte ais a- .bird aw-heu the stori
is coing oa" said Mr. Templilore, imIo
little kicnI how apt was his simile. -Yoit
art tired. Lie downta oi the sof."

They' aere inI the old sittinîg-roo it (lnthe
gundi-loar ani lie spoke tultta.
aiYes. I shalie dlit-lown,' said Dora, lal-

lY. Sle closed lier tyes,'i lorder ot to be
obliged to speai. H-e thouîgit shie was steeap-
ing, adita soon rose to leiave lier; hut ere lie
hlai reachel the door suie hiatil started to huer
feet and stood before him ihu breathless far.
Do lot leavAe ie she etreated. -I ean
not bear it."
Mn. ''Ternilemorecoult secar believe lis

ears. l-caar, real fear, was in lher whle aspect.
It was very mlikeI Dora Courtenay, se proid,
so brave, to be taIs helildishly afraidof soli-
tude.

S shall ring for Fannyt h lsaid.
Ne, o, sn'tav with ie. I wantou.'

Sie wais îuetuîlat, wilful, and lut fond, and
ste hiad lier way.-. MIr. Teiplemore was
asiaîueda andi vexsto yield. He begant to
thiîthat lihtlie had a capriciois Dora as well
as a charming or but lier tenderand obsti-
mite entretathes prevailed. nr. Tenplemore
chid lier, but le ail not go ; thiat reprieve aras
granted to lier.

t What if I wre to tell lhim mself?" Once
tioughtl Dorni, seeing hot kin and indulgent
lue actas a bathutem hart faiiled her at the thoîcuglt
-besities, fairnt iopie crept into lier heartI s
tiie paîsse. T J got bettr. lier atutl

larit relent.and she mtighît y'et be saveat.
(aTo b Cotlitwd

11OW HAPITYPLL BE.

A lita}te <e played a iongI e e flowers,
i the blush ni b,loomi mf s aiinauer hour

Sie tned t baamiut Ini ain nfilair,
Ari bouli theinii u item sintit aih(taitr.

"Ait l e," saîa sh, "' li'Iapiy' Il I
When tel year more h gone i-over mei
Ant I at: ai matlen wit h yoiut's brighît gtow
Flusin ig mi y cheek anlt lihting my biroaa.

A mîatatie ainused tin a iaplesant roomu,
Where the itairas fIled aitIl aasuft peafumeal;

Vasea ancre mitear, ofntiquiiiie mould,
Beautifutl pIctures rare îimdold.
And shie, of aIlla e loveliness there,

Wais by fal tile lovellestanîti most a*ir.
"At- nia> t'' stgtiut 'h' "aît howîhappy l'il l>i'

When iy lyart's true boa-e comes hiont e ta itme r
Ligt. of rny ltfe, iny sptrt's ptrite,
I count Ilet Iys t thou recit-l i sha
A iother bent over a eradile iest,
Wliere sIe seoothl lier babe to lis samiiliug rest:
" Sleep wl," sie niirurntied, soft and low.
And sI pressed lier kIsses oi his bron.

"Oh, tchild, sweethild oiw happy i'tllbe
If te goodu Goi let. tihca stay with ue
Tll later oit, Ii Itftts evenng lotar,
Thy strengti si a llue my strengith and tower."
An-t agel oue saiby the glowlng hearth,
Alui-st reaty ta len-ov the- eart
lFeeble uad frail thea race she had muta

H-ada berne lien alon" ta the settinug sunm.
" Ah sie t" staheul na-ae tn tai uuundertona,
"-loir hiappy 1ili e whent (l'fe istaone t"
Wthen tac acarld fades cut wnitli I ts warny strlif',
And! I sar an-ny tona bolier lita>."
'Tts hus are Jaurney-> fi-ea yeiutut ti ge,
Laînging le tii te anuotheutr page,
Bturvng to haisten the yoars aiway-,
Lighit-ng Otan hearurs midi tic futture ray
Haoaintg tn eai-tii fIla in visions fade,
WVtshltng anal attng, tliroughx suni and shadie ;
Tuning, mut-n eat h's mls île is utivenl
Ta itte becautifl' i-est thmat reaats ina heaven'.''

THE CANIDATE.
"h lather,w tr avelu'rs lime rouît soa tato 2"
".Husth, amy chitî, 'tis1 tecaindtdate;

Ftt exampale cf humanî twocs-
ECarlia he icomest aint imite tac goes ;

He greots the wotaean wvit roui-il>' grace,He kises Ilte biatby's dtrty fae,
Het cdlus te Lta fenice the- farum ark,
Ha bort-s tte meîrchuanthle bores tîtoeterk a
TheFlac aksithi awhile luts anyil rings.
Ht- greeta, anal thts ts lt- sauagglie stngs:r
SHowdyI>, howdy. howdvay-tao?
}lowm (s yoeuertf, naît! hait arc youn?
Ah I I ils ni> nuL as ne altier can,
The lieraiy liand! af tue wrorklngan."

"Hubanid, trho Is that tmait at lte gale?
"a Husti, un> lev>, 'lis the candidate."
" Hiuband, why ca't lie moi-k tîke youn?

Has ho nothngr aLtlhome ha do ?"

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
CATHOLTC INTELLIGENCE.

Bishop Gatalberry, of the Catholic Dlocese of
Hartford, died suddenly at the randU nion
Hotel Thursday ilast.
Thle Ceylan Jkssenger anaîcincus eue c-oi-

vert froin Budt!Ism, nd tio fron Protwst-
antisi, receivedinto the Chunrch by Fr. AI-
phonso, Juane 28.

The Right Rev. Dr. Noran, Bistlop of Os-
sory, is expected in Rome. - He will bc the
guestoMgmr.Kirb. Rectorofthe IrishCollege,
now sojourning ativoli.

In the nst twelve years no fewer tian eight
hundred English, Irish and Amnerican io-
testants have been reccived into the Churcli
at Paris by the Passionîist Fathers.

The Bombay Catholie Examini4 annoinces
that the Catholec Cathedral ot Allahabad,
Vicariate of Patta, is to be solemnly oieted,
Dec.Sth prox.; flishop Meurin to deliver the
sermion of the occasion.

A correspondent in the Jaffnla Catholic
Guairdian gives the accou lit of the abaundant
fruits of a Novena to St. Ana. 38 adult ieaitkcus
and 3 Protestants enteretd athe folî; there ware
ienrly 800 Connunions.

Diocesan Pllgrimages te Louides, lssoudui,
and othler shrines arec the order of the day i
France. The Frenci papers coutain themot
edif.ying accoxants cfi theidevotion cxlibited by
the pilgms-

l'.ru Lcuîher, S. J., has lately preached tw i
retreats for the clercy of tlie diocese of Greio-
ble, wchich were attended by the islhop anal
nearly- the whole of the' clergy. Mare than 400
priest-s mere prescrit througlhout the exencise.

To bring a convent school at L Chatre.
France, into disirdito and indulge his irre-
ligiutis sentintixis, a confectioner inixed
arsenic vith the cakes distributed at a little
festiVal in celeb-ation Of the IilS maki
their First Comutnuion. Sixty persons were
paisonled-ionie, however. fatallyr.

The Allbe Lerele, residing it Ardon, tnar
Lyois, als ainrdered oxt Sunidny mtornigila, a
he was going to the village of Lilry to say
Mas, iHewas fotund on the roadse with his
head split open. A litle girl sa -; the; muîr-
derer, whoit site did not know, but was able to
gi-ve a description of himr. The priest was 6>
yairs of age, and uiniversallcy esteemured. The

iuîrderer appeans ta have beenU"i lmanM nainme.ad
Pilloy, recettly discharged fromî prison, and
sent to Laont unIer sureilaica. liis wife'
wii a au . whi was shot duringI the

Comuinae, andl his father was ai robber. 'l'ie
nmuîrder was done simili y throughhliatred of
ptriests. T Icassassin is still at lare.
A LAsTa- 'Tarri To 'rE 3IE a 1: e A Br-
are ]so'-I t being iow tive -cars

silice the denise ef te Inte lauîlted
and bieloved prelatc. the ' igh le-.
Dr. Farrel fltc first eish 'f the Roamani
Catilii Diocesc of hlmtitilton, i lias
been thoulcglht beroming onI the part oi the
clergy and peopîle to attest their love and
esteei for h im by erectiig souae tribute con-

morative of ene t awho a the foander of the
îow extensive Dioeuse, who pîrojected and

iitnesseald the comxpletion of thatfile edifice.
St. Mairy's Cathedral who pee t missions
whichi received bis uai-casiig attention, and

whica aerte situatet Il the uitmc',t iIntits Of
(lie thein large district rider his pastoral
charge. whiri formerly extended Ito the
sh-ores o Lak- Sutiprior,but is at presenat
somewalit curtailed. Hc also suffrdall the
privations and vicissitudes of Our Canadian
vinters ; lie even uministered personally to the

wtants of the red men. l- whom lie was grently
boloved. Takin(g this into consideration,
togethler withlis niaity other vir(tues whiclh
su c-loselIy nttaclhet his lople to hi. it hans

been decided iat one to put the matter vi a .
footing. Bis Lordship. the preset-t Bishlop.
lias adressed a circualar te his clergy anal
people urging their caoeion and assistance
ui raisingi cuans lui their respective churches
Io or-ct a sibstaintial and suiiatale ioiinent

in St. Mary's Cathedral to be of large imen-
sions and placed directlr over the renains of
hi iiiwIhose namne wilat' iel in a- enratiaonî li
tle leartsofhlais peopl e.-/ianulltona Ti"nes'

Brother Jer-m ernani, a aent of the
'T'inppist 31onastery of Sept Fonds, inFranc-u,
who recetly arrived iin New Yvrk, liais pro-
ceecled to PhilailelphiaiI to negotiate for the
purchase of lad in one of th lacc-ountry alistricts
of lPeiniisylvania, where the miiioinks tteld to
establish ai 'b h f ticir ttrlar. Before
leaving titis cit, Itrother Jeroit, sai ithat iain
offLer lîal beeniadett for the îurchase cot a large
coxitry seat, owned byr a gentleanai i i'hil-
aielphia. As soon as he obtamcd the groaunds
anal mtade arrangements for the temaponry tic-
conimocdation of two ihundred moiksa, lie ia'll
start for Etrope and gather thuat naumîîber of
ptioCees etfruom the Trappist ionasteres of .
Moeit Mellary in Irelantid, Sept -onds in
France, and Mariastern in Tutr-ey. Thev willi
include expert workmîen li all the trades, and
evet architects, artists ant loctors. 'he only
expense to be iaurred, therefore, is the pair-
chase of material for building. After the
erection of the mîonastery and the inaunerouls.
workshops, imclnding an extensive dairy anal
tannery, the brotherhood wil not alone li
self-silporting. bat as t ithe onatens of
their Orler abroal a large surplus wili re-ain
in the troasirr.

Brother .rorne Bernrd heres lint cth-
twoe hîtndred fnars wîill be ai wocrk upona ( lc
anew site within a monith. tand ai ute lbegiuning
cf 1879 lthe nowr monaster wm lac m laire
wcorking order.-N. ). Tribias

The Ontholics cf NewYolrki liane, fer twaenty
years, been watclhing the slow buti splenîdi!

growrth ef (hat maignificont temptle, whbicha,
fer a still longer ptertod they tiare dtesired! ns
(ho expression o! thein dev'otionu te (ho Mosti
High and! ns a synmbol b>' its subst attia] per.-
manence cf forrnl, cf lte lasting missian whaich

thiey have te t!ischarnge ira the Western Cen-
tint-nt. Man>' ofbehoeho witnsseadthe ima-
posing ceremeial by' whtichi its firstsatone aras
blesse!, have passet! away ta (liai Jerusalem -

wnhihe 18 tho rt-ai lessed vision cf pt-at-e;' cf I
-whicha temples foi-med b>' hman bauds are -

but the- types. Wec cannat but thlink thatI
they haveo waatchet! with pleasune, year aller
ye-ar, (lie steady!> progress of the woi-k, which
bas nimched! stetaily wnita the' advance à! the-
diecese cf Nemw York, sud (hat the-y htave -

seent bon' (bis gent-ration hs carrylon u
lthe good! mark tr-ansmitted te them. Next
May', in (lie t wenty-first year after ils founida- -

tai iras iid b>' thec laie Archbishoep Hughes',
il will Le the- pnilegeof iis successor, (the a
second Archîbishop cf Now Yark sud the firsti
Amorican Cardinal, to dedicate this magnifi-

IRISH NEWS.

Tennysoni las beeii visiting the wilds of
Connenara, Ireiand, as the guest of the Mûr-
quis of Sgilo.

TnE NATIONAL. TEAcaiis A'T.-Tie Ui-
fast Board of Gu atardians, ti their ieetiîg

on Tnesday, agreed to remain contri-
butory under the National School Teachers
Ace, 1875, for another vear. An inftuential.
deputation--including Mr. .1. P. Corry M. P.;

lr. William Ew'art, M.P.; l er. Canon Mac-
Ilwaiine D.D.: Rev. Williai Johanston, and the
Rev. G. Brennian. Adm.--waiteld oi the Board,

to urge trpon theni the importance of remain-
ing contributor.

TnE iNMOiAToN oF CHraisT (in te Irish ln-
guage-Messrs. M. H. 0iiM & Sou taredoing
good work for the restoration, or ait least the
preservatioi. of the lrish language. Their
last noble effortinlnthat department lins been
to publish in the old and rushing tongte of the
Gael tholImitation ofChrist,b' Thoani a
Kemnpis, a book wiilitis been ptblisied in

iaimoist ev'ery langaga.e ini the worldl, axnd wh'ichîi
aifter the Bible, is ituost respected bay ail creeds
and peole. The publication la iMessrs. M.
H. Gill& Sou is to appear in eigit m1on1thly

parts, and is issited lit suîch a loiw ligtire thit
everyone who is diesirotus of keepiîîg live
tf idc tong î i w-icaBriaa encouragea lis

soldions litCientarf, tie.Liards sang anti St.
Patrick prayed, catinnlave io difïiculty yin ob-
taining n cop. We fId it an ihoisit'unest
and lear tfult ri. mil-,Uha.-Dunda/1 fi-
mocrat. 

.
\- iinotiCe tti-re i Sone11 talk in Dillin Cf

irmoving the statie of King William i II.
wihielh the' enthunairîstic Iris Protstaat aid-
nirers of the " )atciaCn "eected in Colle

Jree mi 17o1. l, is nîow faLn to lite iii tit
wtay of the tra -r. aral sol t iath protjectii ne-
ioval has nro t-cnnectioi with tlit fiat tliat

Catholcs have lthe inîiority' lia Dublin Corporai-
tioi. Tis statue laits Lid rather a cheiueîried
life. 'or. a long tiaint' i t tais ilressdU tl

naig ons everyIis antl 12ti of Jii tv!i
honor of the liattles of tht Boylne and of Aug-

înina atd iay aiai passaing h wiitout saltll-
iag it wans exposed to the dailgeir if serions
maitreatmîaent. Dîn th' ailer mnai, tha- ridi-r
was blowN ofi the horse lia t8:. ani on an-
otier ccasion twas aost ignominions!ynutedl
with pitcht. Ilt-oill lai' ilgooui thitng

iialeed if a statie of a n lii hvo dil so ucii tiio
ij aire .l inwere reovl fi aithel Irish'
ittropohsI .- T. om/ fîi jtrrY -

SAla irA.ra tori A I> i.X:a AI.liA îa Sa ao aan.
-.. Nal (iDonnel.a ie faaitromntCoaty liaton-
gal, died in Denliolî, Scot land, on Frid i-

-veting. ituaifestig all the simipt ls of liy-
drsphie'ni. lelia'd for two or three las latti

toitlaining of tndetinabl r'estlessn-ss nitii
tineasiess,î- l'at lai! talinn t a die îiî- ilavia.I
It was not till D. Sene wais -allei in, at
four o k Fridav i't urniig, thant. tti na-
ture of hli'eisase was kiowni. O'Doiiel lrlai
ben bitei l'y a idg in Irelimd two m on>tha s
ago. al!one >f the firstaînd lroiniueit syianj-

toins tas exeraiating pai n luth ctieatrice in
the Voaund, exteitling all thta wiole' aria. The
îlotor fel low hatadistressiniaisg uflocatioin spasiat
whenever fiids aiere Ir'ouaglit within sight.
and so snsii-e wiais he to out ward iaipressions
that the' i1dwin tg o) air tpon hit brought oi a
paroxynosi f suffueatiot. A ergrerat sfring
lie die<l exhaistel aboulit ît 7 î'coc the sane
evetiing.-

'T': Un1aus Cor-M i'A n r' AN O:nia.
_The generl court-niartial, tiilîr the presi-

dneiv cf Col. W. W. Luinîlî, ilb A.. forthe trial
Of LiCatenit 1-.Il H. Lambhiart,21lst Fusiliers,

asseinbl-led at the Victoria Library, Bayai liar-
racks. on iFrida, île is chargel w ith lavii,
beenia guilitr of ncîaîit't prejuaiicial to gooli
orade rii rilitany discipline, i lhavinig t thei
oflice's titesis tf the Glat Brigade DIpoat, tît
Arr, oit or about the 10th 3t.Iy 1878, rssaiilted
Lieutenant F. Chapmixan, of the i st Bittalion
Poril Scots Filier , by trkinig hiim twith r

stick, and at th sFame' tine making use of ini-
l>ropier gag'e (li' said Lient. F.' Ciairian.

A wolitait litam-d Caldwell giv 'videwe,
whii ici awavent te shOitair tliat dinii ag Lieutenant

Lunibert's absent inIndia Mrs. lavbert aid
Lieutenant Cialpinaludii to oiiiet aiiid aalk oi
the beach. A letter froit Col.'aillitagwooil aon-
anadiliig tie 2n >ttalion Ilni Fusilieirs, aas

read. The coîlo aresl-his btliEf tat
Lieutenant Laibert ouliinot liav conirtiit-
ted thie rassalt and lised tlei' naîîgiare ltargeitl
exceptt twhen labotring rid-r gi-'at xcitement.
Lieutenint Labit wivas xni ettitit olicer-.
Lieutenant Lambert, rei lyintg ti tle cvi-
dittnCe, declared lie witl< iot lvie beel gultty
ofsogrosi ai ireacho discplliie las titat clharmgeal
oily that lie wîas madlentd b- a tconfesssion
made to hit of lis eife s inseionnet with
the prosectior. l- remtainleud tle Court that
the puinislinent they' wa'xoild inflit mitigit reach

lot onily liraself hit lits elîiaitdren. The verlict
of the Court willf not i-e Lk w for soe
weeccks.

i'NITED STA'TFî-:.A
-The lieadl of flie Inîtt'rnational Secret Ser-

ace lias been araested in lBuffalo as a swindler.
He liad sent ont a great îîcnber of circulars

arking men andl o.s ta laoabe c auaateiir de-
tectives, promisingtl-nt' of eiploynîent at
light a'iges, lutt dalc-itînidig $:a: in advaci e as
ai iimemîîlbershilp fee " froma each.

Nxiiw Yaiat, (Octobeîr Il .-- At the semîi-annutial
sessionta oflhc Nana Tht-lt Synoda o! Refomal
Episcopal Chuarch, 1 ut Grneenpoint, yeîstcrdlays
resalutions dcclarning the bulief ini eternal
puanislhmerit werc adoptedi, althouaghi earneîstly
epposed! by Gen. Woodford, whio awas teampor-
aaily presiding, and aIso by' lthe Rier. Mn. Hut-
ingtan. After the passage cf the' reasolutions
W'ood!forad tenderedl his resignationt, nd liait!
ht on thie table amaid apaplause.

NEaw Ycaau, October 1 1.--The Timesa puîb-.
ltishes tho result cf a pattent inve'stigatioan
into the chaargcs thtat Ceurine>y soit! his race
Il fully exeneratos Couartncy tant! sîays the re-.
port that Brister co cf Courtnoy's backers,
gave eut that Hanhan woulad win, was based!
lanlBristern's instructions te bis brother te f'avorn
Hanlan, se that those whbo wishecd to biackt
Couritney would not have to cffer odds.

The Timaes reporta thtat Couirtney aittributes
lais doenet principally to thec fact thiat durniag
the race tho Lachine Reowing OCla¥s barge
was niavedt from ifs position saine distance -

below the finish to one on a line wril hi, so0
that hie was mnisied!. Ho sauys on accotant cf
roifgh waater hie could not oenet lis fuît
strength, but certainly bolieves lut smcoth

wrater he ceuld! bt-at HIanlan. Couartney de-
cIares ho wi not rowr any more this l'ail ant!
perhaps never again..

(IENERiAL NEWS.

-Th Rev. Mr. Bra' savs Sir Johnt A, ma--
donari rose Io power by emagoguiim.

-.. Eigity-three aiîllicon diollar wnuerei'int
throtghthe Unitedl States ]îost last year.

-One of the curiosities of the laris ls-
iibition is a drill iat bores square haies.

r. -S7,'000,000 a y'ean iate paid for toi-eCo
li Enagliand.

A youtng main namiel enri Heine, son of
a Paris banker, recently walked out of a
seconclstory window in îlit o! som t ulismx
and waskilled.

Colmar, in Holstein, is said to be oeu( of the
lîcalthiest plaices In the worial. Atoig its
1,-100 inlabitants theie tiave beun 10 iliaiml iaîi

vedtings in thie last fewe years.
-Fournier, the minent botnist, finds

ji Mexico 68 varieties of grasses, 37t of
which occur lin no othe lan.0d. Of the rs, .2
are funtîîîî iii. thiseouintry.

The Unitei States iatahoraities ait Litviille,
Kv., received information tit ai tlarge gtiigof

coiiterfeiters operating ia the iîtoitains
have been captured. Foiurteenî ire now uainder
arrst. The plates, etc., wre 'in . 'he'
ganig's olperatins 'wereextensive.

Tl Piinaîcess i of Wales lias made thait ilaîeî'a'
tle ( oldi-fishiildsmusni nstruit . t li

xithe', istioathi :le n n a i Ie tti 's
sains cil it lais t yar, i îu i! (ldia'a laglxters oit
the nobility iiav thinilled i-tnergtica
ever silice.

--. Clarles li-eas hams t'eriiien to
tnrite alife of the late tCiarle 31atfhws

basei lipont aiaterial sapli l lithe e'xec..
trix.inclutlii tfon the ,<-euarly rya-s of lis lif.a xli

autobiograph' îprepared fori ltpuliaetiii lay N 1Mr.
.1 litthevra.

-'l'le great Seish uverst otif l' pai
tais a aant rofessorshi of anatti twhih
it (aî11t get a laodY to i la'aaiase taere

tre no flireigai savants lin tlai delpliartnnit w ta
ainsnaand the langiage1. Iai îtan t-t itur-

les > such difililty was ixiautrti, sintct
iii-versitv lectures tawert everthr llivert' i
iii Lratin.-lait-laiah thlearliedti f al inations mai-
alerstood

-- einianitins m Amoy, Chila*, Siy tiflit y
liave liscoverid t atittI t' loast lavest s tai lias
beei alIiterated l inii al I prie.ait'ilt.
Leaves of i e wilo are prari I'raI tlie

liurpose, atialaiil vitlh trut ta-ai. ''he i n-
sular hotly I:a uaI theflic natte i n' lithe
(hinîes authoritius, ral ieli ti o'rnor11 f hlie

pr viiv liais plialtil a l-tii- l:itia i iii ii g
a n-îatî'i 'ai ixfaraarîiîî a il t . Ial il

Ait 'otuiii diti aic en ly in:'isMtthe
ag- uof o, i aals a aiientiit-re ail te- Ariai

of the First î-:nr ta it' ti-ing iueeni ril
in IS< nI iarti~xller~y re-ganenta rat thei'ainpiî aaf'

htoualogne, ia ta lihi an hasruaal sa-ra as il
SUIrait, sh ai'e n a t yt-wities rat the
gr-ait imiatlesit AnAsterlitz, yla , Iidlraa.
Je ula, 'gni nd Tilsi. Hier certilientes

attestil fiteto servies twhich sa :liai! rn-
ulerid t thit iaoidedofall latiîs with whl
sli' haaicorne i contact.

T'Ç' i Satiela Jli ia nsthiat t atim-
lortant ilisicovery of prhyr as jast i-cii

umale lai in rte ountains botierinig Ithe aîst
frOi Cailnes to Touilon, by a contracter if pub -
liaa works residing aiIt 'inilte, Conisidtirinig
that the iable laetre tifuplorphIyryvi'n wortl

-aaant tais,Ili tdiscovery of ths tiinry willI
beomile a soiarce of g-reat wactlth lo the regiori.

The satle .personî raacently hail tilthe goo lifor-
tille to discover iltuarters of yllow and bLiac
in arale of retnarkale beamty lia the iistri-ts

tir Saint-vaillierai aml Sait-Tropiez.
In a idool in Austin. ' el'xas, a titafoial

hîima st-lf left on a swiftily sisl aig ml<aii. lia-'e
ieillel to his sol, l luwas i alIigl grud
aiove, to trtowav a rope. 'l'lit boy did s auami
the ohti man, ras hie tooki t aal tOf thelin
in lis auNal saill: 'Nw lisîtli tU uei11, ual ia0
as I tell yu. If ruiid y-n nl't hold on 

ale I cniencaaela'a' <ato iliilnh. let go. Its li
aise fo lioth to rainn, so diattl litme liparll yo
downl . If co liim v'it y i-ri'it holal (lia' rapî,
trm it, rill doln' in tiile (lait. xîuli-rah fr ulieu

aIs 1 float b."'The lioy ba e and lie fatlitnr
was saail.

Snoiaar'sia-: -- The a iiiiitg aidility'
wit whieb sholtightiltass i.s increasit

uinong G erIan situileits ftior-rid stome liatit'aigu
the s ai of a lebate iii the Priassian l'arlia-
uieuit. Frmextended obse-rvitajoatiastmlru in t
tle gymnasia, it appars that the lin bar of

the sihortsiltel intcreaises frol t wntit hirte
per cent. iI flicti-st -car to sty-ti tpr 
cent. lin I l inithî or iist yenar. The too fre-
iluent Cuistoiîin a ermanIy of forcingi laids lo
stuxdy iuring icutheevenings, with inucint
liglt and lti ill-Vnitildt aomils, is aiuruloitit-
edly a ain cause of this wide-sie< a cvil.

-Ii 172 tlhe Crown jvts of r"aic now
lin the Exposition, were stolen. Two of Ihe

ten concernedinl the hleft were capture:
but thie juavels could noit be foutmi. At the
tine these two were phicel linprison <ane
Laiie-ville was also tlere, but presently es-
caped. Soon afterw'ards he cied1 upon a
jaili-a, who lad been cinîd to hi in prison,
riat toldh him that iehohal oarharil th tao
.ewei robiers talking, and learned thait they

lad lid fite geins, and, sure enîouîgh, at the
lace designated, theLy were fouîd. Lamleville
awas subseuently alen amilitar' alla-en. i
lthe reign cf Lattis XVIII. iIhesc jewels ancre
vialuead ait $4,20f,000. .-

TIreatsure- humntens mi htayti rire ivery deusr'-
cus cf finding abouit $30,000J,000 bui-ic b>'

'l'eoussainît L'Ouv-erture, thec negre iîanrrction
lender, taoward thea close cf the laîst cenitury',
awhecn lie atas an the pomnt cf surnrendering toa

flac Fr'enchi. I-e causit thec calta ta o elaced!
in sticks and carried to a pliace inear Part-au'-

inmce fa thîree wagons, garded b>' tu-a sai-
ilions. H1e ordered! ten mn ta udig the hlet
for thecin rception, an!, after covrt-ig thiem,
te return immediately writh the wvagans andt!
escort. After the work had be-en accomîplish-
ed the part>' returaned, but werc tired! on fromai
an ambuîsh b>' a battahoin oisold!iers utnder (heo
omman! c Touissaint himtself. Ai! were

ki]a, suin fli secret ci the treasuare's loca-
tion was lest with 'Tussamnts deat. tAn
Ofilcer connected with the battalion hadt ne-
ceiv-et Inimations of the intendedi hian, but
obtained!no knewledgeof cltheo spet. TIhe lux-

criant tvegetation ai the tropices speedily covr-
ered i.

.N.NEw SEwtcNG..MAcimaiE.-A Vit-ana miechan-
belan, say>s Nature, lias recently suicceeded!,
after many' fruiticss trials, lu constriucting a
sowing maclune whîich doecs net require thc-
persan iworkiag at il ta submlt ta thec ua-
pleasant and uniealthy ncessity of constant
bodily exertion-.viz, setting the machine in
motion by the foot. Since, for pecuniary
reasons, the applcation of electricity, stean
or w'ater power was impossible, thoinventor of
the new machine was restricted to gravitation
or elasticity, and he, preferring the latter force
has contrived to make springs strong enough.
te keep an:ordinary-sized machine in motion-
for heurs. A system:of cog-wheels isarranged
.nderneatb thee surace. of the tble upon
which the machine is' fixed, and by ahande at
the sidethe sprinlgismwound up with the great-'
est facility. The velocity at which the Ma-
chine worksis entirely at. the option. of the
pèrson uzsing it, and can be regulated ad libi-
t(nm, and in the simplest mianner.

ailry officers oflianoveianonriginl, l the Saxon
aarny, charged the oficers of another regiment,
and the menunder their command following
the example of their superiors, a general melee
ensued. The Hanoverian officers, and.thelir
brother officeri athe Saxon army who sym-
pathize withthema are on very bad termes with
their comrades who profess an admiration for
-Prussia and Imperial institutions generaUly.
Several companies of fusiliers, also fired upon
the men of ether comaanies and the requt ór
the hostilities aohich thus broke out was that
thre officers wene killed and eight severely
wounded, while four non-commissioned ofi-
cors and men were. also killed and twenty--
four wounded. A court of inquiry has ben
ordered to: investigate and report onthe - di-
turbances, but-its proceedings are kept sacreta
and the press is strictly forbidnto mflge a
mention of the affair.
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Ltoso Ou.t. 10-Thec Dai'q Niteas says the
retirenent of. the lMakenzie Ministry tn
Catadai, and the return cf Sir John A. Mac-
donald ta power, are events t ei regretted by
people outsile of lic Dominion.

IiLgKtcUNi. Oct. 10.-Messrs. Greeiwoodit
are abouît t close thcf1imis. More thLiani!
the faictory popiliationof Blackburn is utn-
enîmployed, without the slightest holpe of any
improveinent in, businss. The chances are-
that inainy other lnihs îîill LortIy close, and
great tistress irevails.

Losno, October 1o.-One thouasanl tira
hundred hatnds in the Sunyside mills, at

.iolton, have ibeen tironia uit of eruployient.
in consequence of the strikeef (lathe twisters.

l'ARtS, OcîtolIer 1l.-In a speech ait Greno-
lle to-day, aiibetta re'pelled as a ealinmny
the assertions tmat tle Repuleanicîîîs are lias-
tile to religioh whicli, however, lie said,
inaa t not]w a totfoindied îwiti t ltraion-

taisT.
m , .i-re etngto-day

endti t set-itt (lune the tirstaga tif the
Saaciais;t 1h1 il ilixt aîacIaî ui; 1itiiiaiin.
The Centre l"otschrift att- Sialistp artie,;
VOtei tagminast it.

M.u>a u ct. --.- it is not thaouiglht thatthe
uiarder of a Spanish llouicial liby loors ai-ar
T.tun ilt l taai' a rature between Siain

antal Iorca-co.
a a t u .i , S e p t . T ' . - - T h h e a i e t r a i n s

and flaioois in any >'yvars -'ocaurrellbet wna-c
lite 15thtitid 20th iof Septelber. 'Tle ry 
crops icere gîreatîly dlaingetdnil bridges wer.

turîx i'ai away, and the railyt tradfi s.totppeu
fo ti olay. A fuw live s aere lost.

Saaxg'. uiîief ate of thie Aaanenictit arque
t. Jistinua ungeoi .' oui .Jxuly th, acas frataî.ily
stabhe l by seaaniia tanedt Luirmp, twhta i

loi ont ri ae.
A Loitdoni rresponalnt' states tihat th

ntegotiatioiIs fin rainAglo-Tarkisîh Tretitv for
titi Suipression of slaver'nI ilive fiil-i.

i t
ne i iauinail thîusra Iiîunais awolt cf'

t-agies wer' baitt fr New VYork veterlay,
at a trille over tiie traik of }:nglaini's price,

but it is mnot tholiglit likely utat gld will lt-
shippd tO ani ' extnIt t 'eSent;, ris thi SuP-

-l I' a n l is i 'aproveil.
'Tlie conit-il of hinisters to-ialN. it uiused

ilisiark's oblsraio i nla1 thi lit'listag ou
tiet iinstaint :nhcaaaat li rr Soniîiten, autl (t

oistat ngau nft f his journal, th "nik-
fort Tor./a, tith t ha se'ni-til i'rss af
1 a tonsdmchfan oisatioh

corre-ting a taeint i the Vinna-1/iei-
1 ('r'j-a/ r. 'f nirI, hfia 8th, Saysm

Pinice I.il ai lais i no e l Safvet
l'as ia Lmat l iit ' l sian will aetai i tAdria-

anotl>a, ntui unlitil lita' itry f lin is
faulia len, ita ttil aI teaty lisigiled î'onfirn-

iag 1thopstintsia-fIlt wSaniStefaiiaîl'ratty whiai
are no' ut ttatcil l'y th aisions a th rtliaeri

(' Tgres This ilItit lias iax si iolut
ailarn i n diplonanti ir-las, aut tiii t tcores-

pondent has ratsaioni tiliiev liat (lith oj
of, the-<denmnald is rnerl to thalstenl the P'ortes,

wh l is ligglina g v a tila u hltionls.
A fronttapu uesah-a from h-ai n-iots

ltat Prin abalnol i tol Sifvt I'nsha thiat,
iantil a stpiiil -eintary itr: t li aign a stat
of warxists.

('a11un1. Ai<lramss', I li-a' 'on 'i'isza ; anda lîiLr n
( n t lia-ikh tad ta>in witlthe ' Eau-

peror utli .osepl whih liaisted ihîrete
hoaurs. i is expetedi tlhat 'isa xi aiissaume
praisioally, le hlllgarinil Mtistry of t i-
nneMid Vigil Inlklnte MNlibstr-yof"
(lt [utîria. tIhaa.:mperorehas uionvokeil titi,

Reihsrat foi 'n-toier 22nuil.
AV'irannaia a'sp atch stateu tat i the f iuerin[

iuuistry which acts i icounimaat for Atustria
ainle Ilaungiryv, i5 aconillen'iu'xt afi a n]ii'ority lia t lh
A 1itimgarian a-grtous, to uhoin îloie
it is a i iutabla,

INDIAN llUIl'S.
-t-. l''alh-r Ignatim 'Tonlllzil, m ava1 s

forcibly 'ei ron the Wiiie E:rth Iaiallait
esenrathaiun, 1i Miss , last, yar l'by ala fI-

a lur'teastanit get, wriit-s (iait this aieit,
so lostile tg tht (iCat-l l lissiona s, hai

be' iniissed, axni ti replaaeal by Mr. Chrl-
Pt, wu, ailthoiigh i Ialan-Cathioli:

tîas aituliatt' ldi4s obtain the9ir
fui1 ri ighats lia a1con ulitai/e' ofi this
fair' truatnt i arusron cversion aamong
the idiais htav otnrral, so that tlita
littla Cbapl Itas becromae qiito> loo saiili for

tfe imner of Toes ipprs. 'h e cration car
a lairger'ii tlir is thmerîefore lia onratioiiaantiia.
The iniliians a;is wiel l iiîwii, tuav little la-

gal for Irotestinit tinitrs ; tley say they
waintta;laceirais " îalways and eeywheri
IL Li thouaglht Lthait thîr fe nominal rIlotest.iti
hIndiana living at the resurvation will enter thl
Chu-cl in hlle tcourse of time. Iather Thom-
azin thinks that ih grod will restlt fromt
flue ceaonai cf ,ot Chippewa Indians ts
tliis reserva'tion, whieb embraces tlirty-sis
townships with goodl farni land. As ithe
Chippeiiwas arc nearly a Catli-s, nany

hrial;ig agregations nia>' ule establishef
aioigst thei.

il' lit lIA> DIEEN BVlRN A JEWI.

A s tlhings ]avec tuned'a out , i i apit>' that
lltays iras not liain n Jeaw. If lue huaI baeen, thc
Pua>' tf Atonemncat mnight liane wvitna-ee a.
natable spcetacle'-noiriiig lests (huan a Frat-
dlulenat P'residlentî making restitutian la thie
pteopIe cf flic cflice ot of achea hîtad cde-
fraxudeatlîxthem, anad pîublicly' begging their l'or-
girenesas fon (lie great taraitg awhuic heLad
(ltui comminitîtd againtst themau. If Itfayesa htad
bt-en bouta a Jewa, the dut>' c! doing
exactly' (that 1Jing wo avelae cexnfrntedl him
inexcnrlbly as Tom Kipajir aipproached!; fer
aveu>' Jew lis taxught firom chiIhood that Il i
dle to hope fer forgiveness from thie Almighty

on the Day cf flac Atoniement uîntess reparai-
haon hics be-en perioaîsly' made, se fair ns

passible, for aIl offencos againsl mn. Pt-r-
haaps, thouîgh, I-ayes woeuld haro electe-d
to take the eisks. Altbeugh hue goes ta thea
Foxundrmy Me(thodist Chuncha with Mms. Hayes,
ant! irrites lotions ta Sunday' schools and! sings
hytmns with Evar-ts anti CarI Schiurz oum
Sunda>' evenings, lie is anytbhing but a ceodit
te Christianity'. Perhaps lue woult! hsave beeni
juast as muchi cf a frauda, t-veut if Le badl beeua
bornt a Jewn.

-Dluring the recenat sutuamn manoeuvres in
(lia neighburhoocd cf Hainichei, a sallh taiwa
saine thirty' miles froma Dresden, certain caa-


